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Congressman Steve King: Combating Iowa CO2 Pipelines
Former Congressman Steve King of Iowa
has been on the front lines battling for
private-property owners who face an
eminent-domain land grab by private
companies hoping to capitalize on
government subsidies in exchange for
installing wasteful carbon-capture pipelines
throughout the Corn Belt.

Recently, his state’s three-member Utility
Board (IUB), which is weighing whether or
not to approve pipeline permits, withdrew its
permission for him to testify in the case.
King calls it unprecedented and says he will
sue.

He also points to the consensus among property owners that the IUB is planning to issue permits for
the pipelines despite recent rejections by neighboring states’ public boards. They are likely to do this
despite opposition to the pipeline by some three-quarters of Iowans.

More information is available at Free Soil Coalition and at SteveKing.com.

The “Boondoggle” article he references in the interview is here, and the spreadsheet with supporting
documentation is here.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steveking.com%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7C800fa60d0e7c4192a56c08dbe51e7a14%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638355691283903115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=71svA33VVeADW6sfyRZ65O7F5wAVXY7m8RY4HewR6rs%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freesoilcoalition.com%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7C800fa60d0e7c4192a56c08dbe51e7a14%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638355691283903115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=UY6quJVzxIyHjd%2BuLqtvT%2B%2BOns9%2BuhXfgm4c9PP1udM%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steveking.com%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7C800fa60d0e7c4192a56c08dbe51e7a14%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638355691283903115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=71svA33VVeADW6sfyRZ65O7F5wAVXY7m8RY4HewR6rs%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1YFnwfq4tKkYYOwt7PKGymbgkMmGOpT4P%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Ddocslist_api%26filetype%3Dmsword&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7C800fa60d0e7c4192a56c08dbe51e7a14%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638355691283903115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=C9zi0smJbph24eCp%2B8QCGYEu5LXuhEoSEqpLFUXE2sE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1W5V_jO5Qh1CT-08bsz_iKooge4bHmuJL%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Ddocslist_api%26filetype%3Dmsexcel&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cbmueller%40thenewamerican.com%7C800fa60d0e7c4192a56c08dbe51e7a14%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638355691283903115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=o0GEAwPLzvKShdvrUne1iFkI3NiW4Rv0UbY1%2FKLlJlE%3D&amp;reserved=0
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